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ly rooted ihtr opponent alid &U
inafch Pnded on tho lClh'hole.
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G.ISOLIXK 'lll'lLVH WOMAN
FREKWjVTER, Or.,JUsLTt ju ;s

liTETlQUI RHT FOB LEAGUE START
10 m m
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is Aiisi tiietitia CoIJett of ProyK
dence. 11. I. ' a - . - .

'

After a poor beginning, ' Miss
('ollett, also a former women's
national tillejiolder. made a thrill-
ing com back-toda- y and defeated
Miss Virginia Van Wie of Chicago,
f.ur up and two. ; -

- . .' . t
The Chicago girl, a successful

but comparatively uukn'own play-
er, gave Miss Collett a haru bat
tie through the first nine holes
and was two up at the turn. Then:
tvith long drives and accurate ap

i A P. ,7-.- M rs. R. E. H u rley
sit mils thr.raapine living from

city, was Seriously lu rned . th
morning when gasoline WftlchPsl.

Jacksonville,' Fla-rteamD-

feated 13 to, 12; Lewis
(',' Oregqnians'Star uas using fof cleaning' purposes
cificAfco

in lirestoek rale west of the Mis-
sissippi .river and in Illinois and
Wisconsin territory.

A petition o( the American Na-

tional Lirestoek association, sup-
ported by complaints of several
other organizations of producers,
asking generally that transporta-
tion charges for" livestock in the
west reduced to the pre-w- ar

basis, was dismissed.
Railroads, particularly those In

the central western territory, com-batte- d

the petition with the asser-
tion that it would reduced wetsera
earnings by S25.000.000 annually
ami that carriers were in no con-
dition to sustain such a loss.

' t
i

Glenna Collett Wins
'North-Sout- h Tourney

ALL BUT FOUR IN MINE

I f; LA ST REACH SAFETY
c)t $tMl",v" fm

fiabt'workcd feverishly, checkins
off the ivinjr, and finally all were
acconted for except four.
. lIn the meantime, rescue work-er- i,

recruited from mines In all
parts) of the field.. and rushed to
Ehrenfeld Jy automobiles, had
succeeded in making their way"
down the main drift. Near whore
the toUst is lelieved to have orig-
inated, thy came upon four
bodle Thtiae me"n. canght In the
open tinneln had no chance to es-
cape. jThe others, at work in

off the main channels,
were safe as the blast passed by
ten,.nd spent itself on the scr- -

exploded. The' Hurley bonne wa
burned and a liaby'wkri fnJ.ttTenb
the explosion, accordiag in report" - Pe, or thev closestT.inA.tM

Wall street, - while Sullivan and
Laird will work at Salem.

The games at Wall street, Ken-
dall Station and Camas will start
at 2:3J) o'clock during the season,
while the contests on the city'
parks such as "Woodstock. Monta-
villa. and Columbia park will get
under way, . at 3 o'clock. ,The
games at Salem also will start
at 3.

Sunday's games should bring
out some real hard fought, con-
tests. All of the teams have
secured real first-cla- ss pi-her- s

and some great battles are expect-
ed. The players aje not in as
good eondition as they will be
later in the season.

The league .this year is without
a doubt the fastest that has'Jeen
organized for several years. Even
the teams that at the start were
figured to be the "weak sisters'
have secured well known players
and as a result they should be
able to put up some great battles.

I'romoter Jim Mullen today ten-
tatively dosed two championship
lw!its for th" outdoor btxing sea-
son.

In the opining encounter Mul-
len jiasj-th- promise of Mushy Cal-
lahan. jHn'or welterweight litle-holde- r,

to defend hi honors
against Spug Myers, the Pocatello
Idaho, walloper. In,th? other, ho
has agreements with Hud Taylor
and Tpny Canzoneri for their

to decide the bantam-
weight championship situation.
' These shows will be staged in
one of the major leagne baseball
porks. Thp Callahan-Myer- s bout
probably will be shown early in
June, with Taylor and Canzoneri
later in the month.

the toitrfttiflt ifV-wl"i,- -. -

Umpires Assigned for Open-rn- g

Games of Portland
City League Sunday

PORTLAND, March 30.(Spe-cial.)-Eig- ht

speedy teams are
ready to swing into action in the
Portland city league Suday.
President Fred Oass has assigned
his umpires and reports ' that
everything is ready for the open-
ing tilts. ; All of the managers
have signed contracts withT their
players, and are holding t,beir last
practice sessions this week.'

The opening " games will find
Nicola i and Mont villa .meeting
at Montavilla, Woodmen of the
World and Mount Scott at Kendall'Station, Woodstock Firemen and
St.' Johns bats at Wall street,
while Camas will journey to Sa-
lem. Brownie Croce will umpire

When Glasses Afe
"v- - Needed

K; -- ? -

" " ' l

J .fJl tof ksonTjlIei'Fl.. isV . ' ; :

L&isenoCdeTotid its efforts
"

In
the fourth period to protecting ascanty margin and managed to pulthrough. Xpwjs put the. Oregon

V0?1 ibe flrt half with
nm-baskets- ,' aided by Rubensttfifa
oa;jnd two foul'shots. '

half UewW added
tlF0.?,ore shots from the floor,,andone of two" free throws. Dorset t.

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL- -

' " New Location ;
xace, wnere it damaged mine
properk-- and shattered every win- -
aow in me vlilaee. Former Xntional Champion (Mmos

Itehiiul in l in:lit'ause InVctigatc4l
light' fall . came upon tieAs

scene;
Dr. C. B, O'Neill

Fourth . Floor
First National Bank Building,

Phone C25

rescue squad marchcxl

Lower Livestock Rates
. Refused by Commission

KRrilNC.TON, March ' "30.
(AP) The interstate commerce
commission today refused to make

from trioriaa lorwara.-faile- d to clinch main; drift, bearing the
the four victims. Fed- -bodies

riNEHITRST. N. C, March 30.
(AI'.- - For the fourth time the

champion of the United North and
South Women's (loir tournament

Ileppaer - Forest Service and
county officers round np and selleral and state mine inspectors then at Montavilla, Jake Rau at Ken-40- 0 wild horses.went in the workings, hoping to

the cause of the blast.ascerta
Com pail officials believed that a
runawa trip of cars broke a1

a. tie by niisslug free throw just
as t,he sun sounded. He had been
horf'a feTrrTntnutea before In a
collision with Colbert, Oregon
Kuard..btttstuck, In the game. Just
as the ball6uhded from the hoop
the ujCeniedthe game. .

-- Eufrene tomorrow meeds Maury
hlgh'of Norfolk, Va., In the third
round? at 6 p. m... :Maury high de-
feated Oakmage, La., today, 2 1

"to 15. ..

trolled wire, causing a snarkr
which' iiiited coal dust. The in-- , ii'ij
vestigatrs were hampered by aft-- t

v.; Thimtest:-wa"slo- w with r&rsi

er-uam- pj Tiie deadly gas which;
follows an'' explosion. r The'
worked in masks. '

' The mine, a union operated, ie
odiCM :the"largest drift moutjiT
workings Th the field, "and had!

' f ' .- . 1 , 1 . ,

i- -raggea woric wiacn xefefstercd feV
ccrnnters. Hirsrb: of Jacksonville On Terms to Suit Yougot4w-j- a baettH 4hg first perioU .1

oeHp&pei-axfn- g since 18 S3. Tol"tp one for Rubenstein of Eugene day's was the first explosion in its
history. "'ljut "Lewis, Oregon guard, came to!

"Blibenstein's aid in the second
;Wrfod and pwjt Ceson in tbje kd,fi;-a- t

the half.J rt ,.T V.fJ IrTCtmivniurp i
'

t Having sighted the range. Lew 3Kis negan uropping tnem in more Piece Genuine Blend-e-d

Walnut Bedroom
LHIL IHLLI ollLu :

.IIP ViCTOIlif
frequently in the second half, but

'both teams were wild.
Colson,' the Florida running

guard, brought the . southerners
tip to within a point of Eugene
with a shot from under th-- i bas McCurdy. Beaver First Sack-e- r,

Poles prst Homer on
ilS. F. Grounds

- "f

J
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Suits only $125.50, con- -
f . s . .fi T i 4 f o t

sisting of Bowfoot bed
Vanity chiffioneer
bench andoqker. This
is a real value and is
of the latest colors and

I 'im;mimbortant.
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r SAN?FRANCISCO March 30.
MAXAGERS BKGIN PRtxIXG
fJQTADSj WKATHER FACTOR :

NEW YORK March 30.
(P) With the process of prun-
ing thein squads down to normal

H. L. Stiff
m

Furniture Co. . vi ' .
' . '

; t"
x ; 4 i- s- 4 i;

(AP) Portland scored one run
in the ninth inning today to break
a tie. and-rnos- e oat the San Fran-
cisco Sdals, 4 to 3. The local club
had evened th;count in the pre-
ceding frame wfrh a two run ral- -

11 designs.
fe well nnder way major

aarue Tiflots are ' shaping their 1Hy after trailing from the third.

tSATURDAY SPECIAL ?
Does Your Spine
Look Like Tliis? "4

Bill Hughes had his shoots work-
ing nicely and although tmicfced
for nine hits, was rarely in danger.
His team mates clubbed Moudy for,
13 safe blows but they were well
scattered.' ' '

Honorti fof the first home run
of. the seasof here went to Mc-
Curdy; Portion d first baseman,
when be drofe the ball into the Bridae Lamp That'Is In the fourth in- -left field sta
ning,

t

Scorer

Why not buy a spring that's
made to "fit the form"?

your spine were marked like a hot-cros- s bun,
or a section of lattice, the old -- fashioned linlr

i

courses 'northward with one eye
o the weather reports, , .

It has been so warm through-
out the south during this spring's
conditioning grind that the man-
agers fear too sharp-- a change in
weather, as the teams travel the
exhibition route northward, will
be harmful to the athletes.

Major league teams 'are cover-
ing a wide territory 'this week.
They are scattered from Texas to
Florida with a few playing one
night stands in Georgia, Alabama
and Tennessee. The . Cubs and
Pirates have joined the clubs in
Texas after doing their stuff in
California.

Xo serious casualties, other
than an injury to Walter Johnson,
lave crippled the teams from the
start. "Old Barney1, impatiently
awaits the knitUng. of ,.a: fractured
liine in kis Jeg.,anA .w.l .'no,t be.

II. E.i

Mail Orders for These
"Lamps Bearing

Today's Postmark Will
Be Filled :

R.
4 13 2

fl 2

Moudy

Portland . . . .
San Francisci .

Hughes aad
and Agnew..

fi
Wendell;

You Will Be Glad to :

s Have
This lamp arid Shade offering has met with .

instant apprpval in previous, sales. At the
present ptficfc for Saturday Only this com-- ,

binatipn is A SUPER SPECJAL' value.

bed-sprin- g might answer very well. But spines
. .. i'a. i d.

,!3Itucu l unlit uiui way, yuu
. K, And this disturbing .criss-cros- s construction

AngH Win Opener
LOS ANGELKS. March 30.

(AP) The Lfs Ungeles Angels,
last year's champions, opened the
Pacific coast league baseball sea- -

(you'll find itin ordinary 'coil springs, too) makes a

'0

X

. 11

'i

json here today by defeating Seat
stiff, unyielding, comfortless''' bed', , ' , . "!!

Here's how REST-RIT- E5.95 with Shade! "
.

:

. .:hi w r . tle. 7 to 1 efore.a crowd of more
than 8.?00 fa2

- DoV limited'- Wright tbe'Indians
to ffviWca Itered hits, "one of them
a home run by Jack Sherrock in
the second inning. The Angels

hwenty Type ShadeTheJPar

The La
ery Attractive'

T r '
v. '.

Adde yorntort .J
A roupv of Aodrine JWMdcni. worked 2$;

: years to perfect a fprmg that would really A

'"fit the ftirm,'' wtMut saccule. Aad here it4t
. Notice those little round springs connecting fthe spirals. See, they ai run lengthwise f - 4
the bed, paralleling the lines ef your-- body.' ' 1
Thus the RST-J4JT- E Health Spring aoftly

inn
Hi J t i- -

The lamp itself has gold stippling on a dull ,

iwauanie unm zyy.,
Cobb has b,een nursing am

ottl back injury but seems him-

self again while Tris Speaker's
sprained ankle hasn't affected his
hatting eye, anyway. - '

Johnny Mostil and: Ross Young
are hospital cases but neither-- has
pin on--a uniform this year. Mostil,
it now develops, may recover suf-
ficiently from self inflicted
wounds to return to the White
Sox lineup WMa. Young prob-

ably is lost to the Giants for the
eason. " " ' ' ' '"..

The remaining holdouU, Eddie
P.oush of the Giants and Hugh
(fritz of tbe Reds have relented
sufticiently,: to call off the argu-

ment by mail and go Into person-

al conference with their managers.

landed on Jim Edwards, Seattle
senthpaw for three runs in the
thtrd' frame to take the lead. Ray
Jacobs. Los Angeles secondbase-ma- n.

drove a home run over the
left wall in the fourth with one
runner on bas".
' Score: R. H. E.
Seattle i 5 0
Los Angeles 7 11 1

Edwards. Graham and Jenkins;
Wright and Hannah.

yietas 10 every curve-O-I Uie voay, aa M1
a healthful steeping portare., ; . ..?

"INotsetess, Sanitary and
GUARANTEED not to SAG

black rinishi .p he arm, 6f a scroll pattern,
i and the socket are ornamental with decor- -

Tated metal laves. This lamp has two points J

of adjustmenthone for height and one for
angley maldngeit a practical as well as a

, ' beautiful 'Isimpj .
"

'

l

1 Sacs Top League
SACRAMENT, pal.. March 30.
(AP) Sacramento made it two

in a row over the Hollywood Stars
by taking today's 'contest 7 to 3.
Rachac ' was pounled from the

J

ard wood or metal bed. And built
o it cannot possibly sag. A heavy . V,

and light person may rest com-- ,

. fortably. side by aide. Yet with aU i

theseadvantagesRESTrRITErosts , 'I
jbo more than aa ordinary apring. '

" 1 5 'I rj'Tj-i'-. ,
Mattress Vrotecior " EKEEf '
Select your REST-R-J TIT with-- " .

In1 .ten days and 'secure d $20cover . for the ; apring rree of '
charjfe. Made of high-quali- ty

Protects mattress from .

t , AH spring parts on a REST-RIT- E

have free action. There's no fric-
tion. Thus no noise. REST-RIT-E

is as silent as the scampering
f Sandman himself. . , .

. .

s ' Sanitary, tool RSST-RIT-E is
fully ventilated, and all pants are

steadily, accessible for . cleaning.
,Tbe smooth baked enamel finish
will appeal to you. .'
f Strong enough to serve for a life--
lime, but without on ounce tF dead

- wright. The most convenient spring
you ever, handled. Fit ver statvi- -

slab 1n tbe third and Ray Keating J
The Shade

I ?jades:meas,uring If inches across,
ome'in varied styles that harmQnize ;well

- aunt and.iirt. . : ? .

BELUNGHAM. FWash., Marfch

30 iAV)-&o- de Bercot; Everett
welterweight won - thev decision
over Frank Iewis of. Seattle in

six rounds et fast fighting inthe
main event ot a boxing card here
tonight, v The- - decIsionT was nn-popul- ar,

'
; .

PHILADELPHIA, March 30.
AP) Eddie Huffman of Califor-

nia won the decision over Tony
Yftrutlo, New Orleans, In a 10

H. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO.
h

stepped fortn to atop things and
allewed but one

(

.nU for the bal-
ance of the distance. lie contribut-
ed a home run, dwible and single
also. '

f. J,
Score:- - V R. H. E.

Hollywood 3 9 1
Sacramento r 7J 15 2

Shellenback and Murphy; Rach-a- c
Keating and Severied.' -

., t .;'- -

Mi.-wion- s Eve Series
OAKLAND. March 30. (AP)
The San Francisco . Missions

evened their, series with ..Oakland
today after eleven Inttlatfs of hard
fought baseball. A two bagger by
Dick Wade rwhlca scored ;6waii-to- n

frtmi'.eeond base- - won-- - the

j JU A R A K T E .

iiniMi-- ... .....,. a.- - .,.w!iiL.v. 4. bout tonigni. unui iu
AMarullo had the advantage.
ring his opponent badly m
Irst and out boxing him in the

VSL'T rn& and thirds s

I

IAN FRANCISCO, March SO. I gamel 'It was "the '.only hffoft
) "Lefty" Cooper, Minneapo-fcoop-er hoeIIeved Boehler afte 5'

fi middleweight, scored a knock the latter had permitted but three
at over x van m . -

- retjutb;health springn the sevemn jounu -- u vw- -

led' 10 ground bout at National y t 1

safe blows In nine mes.
Score;' ' '- - 'R.4H."B:

ihsstOtfs '24 2
Oakland . . . . i N 1 1 r 1

LudOlph, Weicertjr Bryan, DuT
Wovlch. and 'Whitney; Cooper and

V v ."A FcHindationfor Perfect Rest. V .

--MOOWCST Prod. JUU 6yTfc. MoSn C,McW.Tit"all. here tonight. Lafflneur
tbok the count alter a naru iuti th BtnTnnrh which followed a

-- .""" 1 . . i t ... - ....... i . i " i.i S'Saiiar piow va. xne jpRn.ry uuu v jav


